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"the children of these brave men are now your 

“fen around us, we are more apt to enquire, “Lord 
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. Bags! Rags !! 

We will pay the highest market 
price lor ragsat this office. It is now 
our only chance to get paper. 

our patrons and friends who desire 

the continuance of our paper, save 
their rags, and send thém in at their 
earliest convenience? : 

Em — SC — 

Notice the Rcd (X) Mark. 

- Those whose terms of subscription 

are about to expire, will find on the 

‘margin of the paper a red cross mark. 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding: accounts. — 

We will give some two or three weeks 
notice iv this way, so that subscrip- 
tions can be renewed. Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. . 
—— ot 

‘Daily Prayer Meetings 
Have been held in. Tuskegee for the last 
two or three weeks for the country, and we are 

gratified to state that they are well attended. 
We observe also that simialar meetings are 
kept up in many other ‘places. ““Let prayer 

without ceasing be made unto God,” .in this 

behalf. “Will not God avenge his own elect 

that cry unto Him "day and night 2” Surely, 

surely, no Christian can now restrain prayer 

before God. The issues involved in this cam- 

paign are too vast for thought to conceive, or 

language to express. Let us carry them to 

God in the spirit of humility and faith. “Spare 
thy people; O Lord, and give not thy heritage 

to reproach.” a 
———— 

“I'hank Offerings.” 

In answer to the united prayérs of the Chris- 
tian public, God has crowned our arme-~with a 
series of suecesses since the first of Jatuary 
last, which stand without a parallel in modern 

war. Does not this offer a_ fitting occasion to 

present unto the Lord “an offering in righteous- 

ness,” which shall expiess that profound sevse of 
obligation we feel for such manifestations of 

his favor. ‘Shall we notadd to our songs of 

praise, the more substantial evidences of our 

gratitude toward those objeets which the cas-| 
unalties of war have thrown upon onr Christian 
charities? Brother, sister, you say you feel 

grateful to God for the mercies He has “vouch: 
safed to us. But think, these successes have 

cost us many a dear soldier, whose blood bas 

~mingled with the dreadful sacrifice we had to 

make to secure them. Have you thought that 

children? ‘That it was to secure the blessings 

of good government to you and yours, as well 

as to theirs, that they laid down their lives ?— 

“How much owest thou thy Lord,” on account 

of these helpless ones 2° Can any amount of 

money compensate them for the sacrifices they 

have made ? Is it asking too much, then, that 

you at ence contribute to the“ Orphan Asylum” 
for the benefit of our deceased soldiers’ children 

an amount that shall fairly - express that debt 

of obligation you feel toward these gallant men’ 

They have passed beyond the reach of your 
benefactions ; but their wives and children are 

here to represent them iu this “work of faith 

and labor of love.” Make a “thank offering” 
to the Lord which shall be acceptable in his 
sight. : 3 

A Significant Fact. 

Tn our recent visit to the army of Tennessee, 

it s\ruck us as a remarkable fact, that two 

thirdygB¥ more, of the persons who united with 

«he Methodist E. Church demanded immersion. 

In this statement, we ooly speak of what came 
undvr our own observation. Whether it is gen- 

eral in the army, we do not undertake to say. 
In reflecting on this subject, we are led to two] 

conclusions : : 
1st. That as there are no discussions on the 

baptismal (uestion in the army to arouse the 

carly prejudices and predilections of men—as 

they are left to the plain, unbiassed inculeations, 
of the word of God, and the high and holy im- 
pulses of their first love, they will; as a general 
rule, observe this ordinance according to the 
simple, obvious teachings of the scriptures. 

2dly. That surrodnded as they’ are by. cir- 
camstances of more than common peril, they 

are more likely to come to the observance of 

this and all othe: Christian duties with a more 
eandid.and prayerful spirit. As dangers thick- 

what wilt thou have me to do ?”- with a fixed 
detérmination to abide by the answer as it 
comes directly from the pen of inspiration.— 
W¢ remember Some years since to have asked 
a good Methodist brother the: guestion—*“If 
your=salvation depended upon your having re- 
ceived baptidh according to the plain teachings 
of thescriptures, how would you reeeive it?" 
His answer was significant. “Sir,” said he, 
“that is a tight, question, but I will answer it 
candidly. I should go down into the water—I 

= 
~B&~ We invite the attention of Sunday 
School teachers to the advertisement. of the 
Sunday School Board, in another column— 
Books are there supplied cheaper than’any 

Che 8. ad. Haphst, history of the war. 

Will | 

\ : * 

“What hath God Wrought!” 

It is difficult to realize what has been accom- 

plished by the Confederate army with God's 
blessing, within the last three months. For 

the first time since the war commenced. our 

victories are beginning to be decisive. The de- 
feat of the Yankee column at Ocean Pond in 

| Plorida, was the beginning of ‘a new era in the 
The period of decisive 
The conviction seems to 

be general, North aud South, that this cam- 

paign is tobe, must be, decisive. . Our enemies 

have thrown their entire available force into the 

They buve stripped their forts and gar. 

risons of "all their veteran troops, and concen: 

trated them into three vast armies—one in thé 

trans. Mississippi department, ene in North 

Georgia, the other in Northern Virginia. The 

victories ‘has arrived. 

Steele has already been disposed—of. Out of 

over thirty thousand, Banks retreats in disgrace 
to-New Orleans with five thousand. The bal- 

ance are represented as killed, wounded or cap- 

tored. Steele has been defeated by Price, and 

if not captured, has retreated to Little Rock 
with a mere fragment of his army. Thus Tex- 

as and nearly all of Louisiana and Arkansas 

are relieved of ‘the foul tread of the invader. 

Grant, flushed with success at Vicksburg and 

vested with the supreme command of all thé 

abolition forces, and commenced the last desper- 

ate “on to Richmoud” movement: The result 

has already .been announced. If Yankee pa- 
pers tell the truth, (and they are uot apt to ex- 

aggerate their own losses,) the series of battles 

on the Rapidan from the fifth to the eleventh 

of May hive cost them twenty-seven thousand 

men. Their loss since then, both in Northern 
Virginia, and on the James river, have vot 

been inconsiderable. From present appear- 

ances, thig lagt effort of the “Grand Army” to 
reach Richmond, is likely to be the most dis- 

astrous one of the war.’ pr 

Nor less hopeful are we in regard to . thesar- 

my of Tennessee. It is true the enemy have 
appeared there ¥n larger force than was at first 

some distance this side of Resaca. But'this 

movement has occurred to meet flank move- 

ments of the enemy, and thus preserve our sup- 

ply trains from being cut off. No body re- 

gards it in the light of a retreat from any ina- 

bility to meet and repel the enemy on a fair’ 

field. The Federal General-is evidently intent 

upon avoiding a general engagement, while 

him toa fight. These flank movements ‘my’ 
nceavred us out of Tennessee last summer with- 

out a battle, and doubtless ‘Sherman is trying 

to do the same thisg in. Georgia. 

will be foiled in: this effort, no body doubts. +, 
In view of all these facts, we may well ex- 

claim, “What hath God wrought !” Since the 

8th day of April, eur day of fasting and pray- 

er; if we are to credit the news from the trans- 

Mississippi department, not less than seventy. 

five thousand of the enemy have been killed, 

wounded or captured by our forces; and this 

has been aehieved without materially weakening 

any one of our armies. ' Let us humbly 

thank God for these successes, and hope and 
pray for still greater ones in the future, until 

our encniles shall give np their insane attempts 
to subjugate onr country, and yield us the boon 

for which we arc contending—our liberty, and 
independence. 

A teacher wanted in & Family. 

: A lady (Southern) capable ‘of teaching the 

highest English branches, together with Latin 

and Music ean hear of a desirable situation by 
addressiug Col. C. PT. McConnico, Allenton 

‘Wilcox Co.. Ala. To one who is competent, 

a ‘handsome salary and’a permenant situation is 

oflered. Bg None others need apply. \ 

War News. 

Since our last there has® been considerable 
fighting in Virginia. Lee has ‘inflicted heavy 
losses on Grant, without, however. forcing him 
to retreat. Our own losses were heavy. Beau 

regard has driven Butler to his gunboats on 

the South side of James river. and thus re- 

opened the communication between Petersburg 
and Richmond. Gen’l Breckenridge has de- 

feated Seigel, and driven him thirty: miles to- 

wards Martinsburg, Va. Affairs in North 
Georgia are still threatening. «No. general en- 

gagement has yet occurred. -Jobnson has rec- 

treated to this sfde of Etowah, to meet a flank 

movement of Sherman. If Sherman advances, 
the great battle will doubtless occur “on tbe 

Chattahoochee, some five miles North of At- 

lanta. Nothing authentic as yet from the traps: 

Mississippi department in regard:to the fate of 
Banks and Steele. 

The following private dispatch has just been 

handed us for publication : 

“Ricuyoxp, May 20th, 1864, 
“fon. C. A. Stanton: Casualties of the 16th 

inst, as heard from: Killed—Capt. Bilbro, 
Capt. B. Brown, Sgrat. J. Rutledge. Corp’ 
John Price, W. M. Howard, B. F. Wright. 
Mortally wounded : Jno. Kunzie. Severely 
wounded : J. R. McGown, arm; Lt. James 
Tate, arm. Slightly wogsded= W. A. Clarke, 
WW. Swearingen. Taylor McGowen, W." B. 
Ward. Seriously wounded : Segrest. 
(don’t know where he is.) Slightly wounded : 
J. Paine. of 61st Ala. Prisoners: Capt. J. 
W. Fannin, Sergt. I. M. Ford, Corp’l Juno. S. 

Bilbro, John Pou, Dan’l Acree, and A. Reed. 
Casualties on our side supposed to be twenty- 

five thousand ; enemies from sixty to seventy- 
five thousand. 

*  Faxxiy, Cusxivenay & Biro.” 

For the SoutlyWestern Baptist. 

Bro. HENDERSON : It was my pri- 
vilege to-day to attend the May-day 
concert of the Selma Baptist Sabbath   where ese in the Confederacy. Send on your 

orders. ‘ 
»- 
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“TUSKEGEE, ALA., THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1864. 
many of the friends of the school 
came out on the cars to Burnsville, 

and were met at the Baptist meeting 

house by a number of citizens, who 

were entertainéd in a manner not 

usual in these ends of the earth. 

The occasion was full of interesk; 
and instruction. A detail description 

of it would by no meanes be irksome, 
but such is not the design of this 
notice. 

We must not neglect, however, 

that beautiful group of girls, who 
gathered in the church yard to crown 

their Queen of May. Gentle and 
graceful, each performed her part 
with perfectness; and the undivided 

attention given by the spectators was 
evidence of the pleasure they enjoy- 
ed. After the coronation, 4 bounti- 

ful repast was spread, and the chil 

dren ate before the old folks. 
Well, this was the children’s day, 

and they seemed to be sensible enough 
to’know it as well as any one else.— 

~ Dinner over, the concert began. 
This was truly delightful. The pieces 
sung were quick and animated, such 
as to interest children, and yet full 

enough of Christian sentiment: and 
piety to make a .good impression on 
the mind. For more than two hours 

these bewitching little warblers en- 

tranced the congregation with their 

-solos, duetts and quaretts, - though 

many of them were only nine to 

twelve years old. : 
This is one among the many evi- 

dences with which we are furnished, 
that the mind may be developed in 
very early life. And nothing. in the 
scope of human instraumentality is to 
be compared with the Sabbath school 

for refining and elevating the chargg® 
ter of tite young. 

The/worthy superentendent of this 

schobl—bro. A. G. Thompson eviden- 
tly knows his business, and delights 

An 1t also. 

INDEPENDANCE, May 10, 1864. 
W. Winks 

Vanity of World'y Things.. 

Where are now the lamented poten- 

tates whose powers extended over 
almost the whole earth? Who is it 
that made them descend fromstheir 

lofty heights, and despoiled them of 

are 

achievements drew forth such ex 
pressions of admiration ; those learn- 

ed prodigies of acquirements, whose 
writings are§spread to the remotest 
corners of the globe : those sublime 

orators who decided the decrees of 

senates at their pleasure ? Ask where 
are the proud, the rich, the volup- 
tous, the younger? Where those 
haughty nobles, those hard masters, 

who so rigorously required such im 

plicit obedience? Ask the earth— 
she will show you the place where 

they lie. Intérrogate the tomb—it 

will tell you tue narrow space in 
‘which their bodies are composed.-— 

Their. bodies? Do they .then still 

exist? Perhaps a handful of dust 

may remain of earth? ; § 
But whilearound us thus pass away, 

whilst everything escapes us, the 

kingdom which shall not pass away, 
draws nigh. So many revolutions, 
such a perpetual flux and reflux of 

human beings, these perpetually 
changing scenes of a fleeting world, 
all point the end toward which we 

are hastening our steps. It is the 
voice of the Bridegroom who callsus 
to the marriage feast, and by reitera- 
ted warnings, urges us to walk ac- 

cordingly. You are deaf to this voice 

who remain buried in the “mire of 

earthly things. Go down still lower, 

and what will you find? The grave 

which is waiting for you, ‘amd into 

which you will descend, whether you 
willor not. Already death stands 
at your side, ready to fall upon you, 

aod drag you into it, as he has done 
with those who preceded you. 

—— a - 

FAITH IN THE Broov or CHRST.— 

Are we living Abel’s life of faith 2— 

Is the blood of the sacrifice that 

which speaks to us the “better things,” 

go that each misgiving of our treubl- 

ed hearts fortwith passe oe; when it 

appears like mist, before\ the rising 

rig Is the sight of that blood all 

we need to call ms back to peace, 

when sin or doubt has come bétweern 

us and God? Is the knowledge of 

its infinite value enough to give us at 

~~ 

rm - — < 

all times the complete assurance.that 
there is no sin of ours, however gréat, 
which it cannot at once wash away, 

80 that “being once purged we have 
no.more conscience of sin!” (Heb. 
10: 2.) Does one look at that blood | 
reassure our hearts when the cloud 

of gailt spreads darkly, over us? - 
And does that ane look comfort us 

ungpeakably more than the whol¢’ 

sam of our evidences, the whole re- 
gister of our graces? Does if so 

-entipely satisfy us, as that while on 
the one hand it makes us no longer 

afraid to look into the depths of our 
guilt, so on the other it frees us from 
every-wish to know ourdelves or to 

be known of God, as anyting but the 

“chief of sinners?” Does the security 
which that blood is designed to give 
us, of acceptance with God, appear to 

us so certain and so strong, that, with 
nothing clse to recommend us ‘or 
answer for us but the blood alone, we 

can go to God as trustfully and sim- 

ply as Adam did, ere sin had broken 
his confidence and cast him out from 

the presence of the Lord ?—-H. Bonar. 

Work for Christian Women. 

1. Winning of the children and 
youth to Sunday schools, Bible class- 

es, to Industrial or public schools, or 
places of employment, or homes. 

2. Winning the people into Chris- 
tian associations, to lectures, to Sun- 

day school and to the Mission chapel, 
and to the house of the Lord. 

_. 3. Bible reading, adapting the 
Scriptures, and selecting such por- 
tions of it as illustrate present diffi- 
culties and present duties. 

4. Selecting appropriate and inter- 

esting religious reading, such as the 

religious newspapers, and the loaning 
of good books. : = 

- 5. The distribution .of Tracts and 

Sunday sctool papers, &c. o 
6. Relieving want and distress, by 

provisions, medicines, or, better yet, 

getting them ‘work. 
7. Visiting the sick and suffering, 

and comforting the dying. 

8. Suggesting improvements, in 

wholesome preparation and selection 

of food, and household matters gene- 

rally. 

9: Getting up neighborhood prayer 

meetings, inducing the people to 
promise to attend, and securing Chris 
tian brethren, where needed, that 

will appropriately conduct and sus 

tain the full intersiof the meetings. 
10. Secure the observance of the 

Sabbath day,induce the abandonment 
of vicious habits and companions, in- 
toxicating drinks, &e., 

11. Lastly, striving to convince of 

sin,e«and then, in all the patient detail 

of feeling and ‘experience, to ‘‘lead 
to Jesus’ blood,” and secure entire 

consecration of all to our Lord and 

Saviour Jesus Christ. 

The Young Wife’s Prayer. 

‘planter in one of our Sothern Atlantic 

States, uniting in himself all those 
amiabilities and excellencies which in 
the eye of the world make up the 

gentleman and the good companion.— 
He had lately married a gentle, loving 
maiden ; and their days were spee- 

ding by in the enjoyment, as they 

fondly fancied, of - everything that 
could confer pleasure or add a greater 

zest to life. Bat in the midst of their 
round of dissipation, the young wife 
felt an undefined longing for some- 
thing purer, holier, than she had yes 
experienc@l. The Spirit of God was 

gently leading her, though she realiz- 

ed it not, to the possession ot real 
Feasure, and the prospect of unending 
bliss? 

In this feeling of dissatisfaction 
with worldly joys, her steps were 
providentialy directed to & religious 

service attended by the poorer class 
of her neighbors. The deep serious- 
ness of the humble throng, the fervid 

earnestness of the preacher, and the 

inward monitions of the awakening 

Spirit in her troubled breast, told her 
that there was to be found the lasting 

Joy she sought, even in the ennobling: 

service of Christ. The conflict was 
short.She found repentance and sub« 
mission sweet. She found lick Saviour 
gracious. . 

The news fell like a thunderbolt 

neatness, order, treatment of children, |* 

Henry B= was a wealthy young | 

“Pass the tracts along ; they will not     upon the ear of the astonishéd husband 
She so gentle, so winning, the idol af 
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A 
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the festive throng, and. the acknowl-| practice of our Lord himself in his 
edged queen of every gay assemblage, | agony ; and if a Christian beawaken- 
a humble’ follower of Jesus! Was] ed to a true sense of his transgression 
she to forsake the world, 
she had been so long a bri 
shining star ? Was she who had lived | 
so long for him alone, to give up all | 
for Jesus ?. How the deep malignity | 
of his evil heart burst forth! But 
though she trembled and wept at his | 

angry expostulations, she faltered 

not. : 

At length the time drew near when 

the new convert, with other fruits of| 

the pastor’s faithfulness, were public- 
ly to avow their renunciation of the | 
world. B—--"s anger was now fully 
excited. w Had his wife been willing 

to connect herself with any of the | 
more fishionable congregations of) 

the neighboring city, he could have 

the better endured it ; but to behold | 
the shrinking form ol her he loved, 
with those of a lower grade of society, 

and even in company with slaves, pro- | 

fess faith in Christy was most galling | 

  
to his proud spirit. In his anger he | 
sent word to' the minister that he 

would publicly eastigate him, if he 
dared to baptize-his Wife. 

But a short time had elapsed, when, 
as he returned one night from a scene 

of revelry and mirth, his noiseless] 

step was unperceived ; and as he apg 
proched the door of his room, the! 

tones of a gentle voice in earnest | 

pleading before the throne of grace | 
fell upon his ear. It was his threaten- | 
ed, ill-used wife, bending in prayer’ 

| 

for her erring husband’s salvation. | 

which | and if he pours out hig soul in a 
t and | sincere prayer for mercy, he will 

naturally indulge in the universal form 

of petitionhe will as ask for the bread 
of life with importunity, and he ‘will 

knock till the door of mercy be open- 
ed to him.” 

see 

REPENTANCE, 0b® HOPE AND SAFETY. 
—It was said by one of old, with 
regard to an era of which he wrote: 

“Religion brought forth prosperity, 
and the daughter destroyed. the 
mother.” The stream of human his- 

tory often runs in this .channel.— 
Nations are exalted by righteousness, 
and their righteousness gives way 
under the temptations of wealth and 

power. 

-A reaction comes. The sins of’ 
nations provoke the scourge of Pro- 
vidence, and smarting under the 

stroke, they forsake their sins. Happy 

then, will it be for us, if, in time to 

come, men can truly sketch our histéry 

by saying, (after the style of this 

writer,) Adversity was born of ir- 
religion, and the mother perished at 
the hands of ‘the daughter. 

The Lord smites us with war, be- 

cause of our offences. The land‘that 
would not “rejoice with trembling” | 

before Him, mourns under the blow 

of His hand. At His bidding, our 
iniquities chastise us and we are 
broken in pieces by our transgressions. 

Now if we heed the voice of His re- 

His heart was touched ; the sword of | Puke, and sofrow after a godly sort” 

sheathe.of rebellion and “sin; and 

the Spirit ‘pierced its adamantine | over the guilt which arms Him aganst 

| us— will not the affliction that brings 

silently, with the tears streaming from | US 0 repentance bea well-spring of 
his eyes, he too knélt beside her——he | 

| name for the fires of the furnace, too joined in the prayer for merey. 

Joy tous? Will we not bless His 

What a change had God wrought! | if these but purify us? And then, 
He who had despised the humble | will He not quénch the flames, as no 

followers of Christ, was now foremost | 
in deed of humility and love. Instead. 
of being engrossed in the pursuit of 
pleasure, the ordinances of God were | 
now his delight, the story of redeem- 

ing love his changeless theme ; and 
husband and wife, sundering the tics 

that bound them to the gay ‘world, 

pressed in singleness of mind “toward 
the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus.” 

-.d ———— 

Tue TorN Tracr.—Leigh Rich- 

mond, in walking up‘a hill to relieve 

the horses in a coach in which he was 
travelling, distributed several tracts 

to such personsas he chanced to meet. 

Onc was received, and torn in two 

longer needful for our good, and 
gather us to rest under the wing of 
His providence, and make us glad 
with the gladness of Hisgrace. ? Oh 
let us prove Hini now here-with, if He 
will .not open” us the windows of 
heaven, and pour us out a blessing 
that there shall not be room enough 
to receive it. We have no other 
hope. -There is safety for us in noth- 
ing else.—-Religious -Herald. 

——qop — 

THE LessoN oF THE CRoSS.— When 
Cicero was quastor in Sicily, he dis- 
covered the tomb of Archimedes by its 
mathematical inscriptions. So the'sin- 
ner discovers the Saviour by the let- 
ters of love that are inseribed upon the 

and thrown upon the ground. A CFOSS: His great sacrifice identifies 

fellow traveller smiled and said : J 
“See how your tract is treated ;' 

there is one at least, quite lost!” 
“Iam not so sure of that,” said 

husbandman sows not the less that! 

some of the seeds may be trodderr| 
down.” 

Reaching the top of the hill and} 
turning round to view the scenery, 
they saw that the wind hard carried 
tte tract over into the field among 
the haymakers, and that one of them 
was reading it to the others. The 

devil bad done his work imperfectly, 
as the two parts of the tracts were 
held. together by a thread; and in 

hindering one man from reading it he 

had infroduced it to a whole company. 
The reader of the tract was led to 
reflection and prayer, and became an 

earnest Christian and tract distriba- 
ter. Three others became diligent 
laborers in the Master’s vineyard.— 

Mr. Richmond ; “at any rate. the 

be lost? ~~" 

REPETITION IN PRAYER.—“Prayer,” 
says Erasmus, ‘must not be considered 

or looked upon as verbose or wordy, 

so long as it is in unison with the 
feelings of the heart; nor must. the 

freqaent repetition of the same, words 
be considered as tautology, when the 
ardor of the feelings, bursting forth 
like a flame, ever and anon gaining 

strength, gives utternce” again sand 
again to the very same ideas. The 
human mind, in distress, instinctively, 
indulges in repetition; the urgency 

of manhood for any desired object 

vents itself in repetition ; in the ex- 
tremities of punisliment, and on the 

bed of death the soul exhales itself in 
petitions and repetitions, for cure, for 
merey. or for pardon. It is the com: 
mon language of human nature, of 

jd 

  all ages; of all countries. It'was the 

Him, as the friend of the friendless, 
the Saviour of lost, ruined man.— 
In that dying victim, he beholds the 
lamb slain from the foundation of the 
world—the gracious deliverer “who 
died, the just for the unjust, that he 
might bring us unto God.” Who can 
oubt a compassion, which drew Him 

from the abodes of bliss. to the 
sorrows which thronged His path, 
through. this vale of tears.—— 
Who can question ‘the love which 
bore Him to the cross, for our re- 
demption. Divine benignity speaks 
from the ignemious tree, and invites 
the sinner to take refuge under its: 
sheltering branches. Why should he 
hesitate? There is love enough in 
the mighty heart, which bled on Cal- 
vary, to embrace and pardon and save, 
‘even to the uttermost, all them that 
come to Him.” Come then. Why 
not come? Confederate Baptist. 

en — 

A DispuTE.—A Venerable minister 
at H—— preached a sermon on the 
subject of future punishment. On 
the next day, it was agreed among 
some thoughtless young men, that 
one of them should go .to him, and en- 
deavor to draw him’ into a dispute, 
with the design of making a jest of 
him, and of his doctrine. The wag 
accordingly went, was introduced into 
the minister's study, and commenced 
the conversation by saying, “I believe. 
there is a small dispute between you 
and me, sir, and I thought I would 
call this morning and try tosettle it.” 
“Ha!” said the clergyman, “what is 
it ?” “Why,” replied the wag, “yon 
say that the wicked wi into ever- 
lasting punishment, and I do not 
think that they will.” “Oh, if that is 
all,” said the minister, “there ig. 
dispute between you and me: [fy 
tarn to Matt. 25: 46 you will find 
that the dispute is between you and 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and 1 advise 
you to go immediately and settle it 
with him.” .   

  

 



                

SO UTH WESTERN BA PTIST. 
  

The South lester Baptist. 
E B. TEAGUE, Corresponding Editor. 

The Martyr Spirit. > 

St. Paul assured the“Corinthian church, even 
when disposed to lend an ear to those who were 
attempting to disparage his ‘Apostolic claims, 

that he was ready to spend and be spent for 

the less he 

Here was the true martyr 
them, though the more he loved 

should be loved. 

spirit, the readiness ‘to be “offered -upon tl 

gacrifice and service of their faith.” 

"This martyr spirit, in relation to our - coun- 

try, society and God, is one of the forms i 

which the highest type of Christianity exhibits 
Our divine Redeemer, the great exam 

as well as propitiatory sacrifice, was 
Now and 

itself. 

plar 
marked by total self-abuegation. 

then we meet a flolldwer of his, of like spirit, 

flinging his earthly all upon the altar of his 

country as a tribute to truth and righteousness, 

living for otliers, serving God in his body/ and 
spirit, 

The exigences of country, society-and the 
cause of Christ frequently de mand this spirit. | 

It is the standard of Christian consecration — 

Happy be upon whose grave shall be truthfuly | 

written— patriot, philanthropist, servant 0 

God. 

the death of a distinguished brother from Ken- | 

tucky2wlhiose funeral*we attended a few days | | di 
left his | 

Kentucky home three years age to enlist as aj 

though ! 

since. We ascertained that be had 

common suldier in defence, of the South, 

then in his fifr'eth year. The service 

him in other 

missary of this post, Lagrange, Gu, 

Fd 

Jife to take young men by the hand ‘who were 

frendie 

in business. 

8 and: mongyless and give them a start 

ry. 

to him for his affectionate interest in their ear- 

He 

churches aud establishing 3. schools, throughoy it | 

be lived. If these 

should meet the eye of Dr. Barrrows of Rich- | 

J. E. they 

Many young ministers are deeply indebted | 

lier labors. was the leader in erecting 

the region in which lines 

mond, or Rey Burns of Miss. will | 

possibly recognize a faint outline of their old | 

aud devoted friend, Maj; 4. M. Moorman. 

The Future Popuintion. of the 
Country. a 

"The disparity between the number of males 

and females will not perhaps be so’ great as | 
some apprehend. 
that the number of males born in much greater | 

than the number of females. 
There is always after desolating wars, an in- 

flix of population from without.and if the insti: 

tutions of the original pouplation are maintain- 

ed-in the struggle, this immigration isof a 

class in sympathy with the political _ feeling of 

the country, drawn into it by that fecling. 
We- have admirers abroad——men who see 

that we contend merely for the supremacy of 

law, and that the institution which has so much_ 

excited the ire, the cupidity and the fanaticism 
of our cnemics, is God ordained, men who 

appreciate our attachment to God's word, as 

‘the only adthority upon the relations of races. 
These will be attracted by the devotieh to 

principle, the chivalrous courage, and the noble 
en lurance of our people. 

I'he sentiments ofthe coming age;wil 1 be large- 

ly affected by, the spirit now controlling our | 

peaple Our children and children’s children, 
will remember their sines with even more rever- 

cence than we have remembered the fathers of | 

the revolution of ’76. The ‘virtues elecited in 

this struggle will survive when its” vices shall 

have yielded to the influnce of quiet and peace. 

These virtues will survive to demonstrate the 

execellence of our social organization, a “social 

organization producing graces and. accomj lish: | 

ments that not unfrequently attract attention 

in the polished capitals of ‘the old wor ld | 

even Paris itself. 

“engrav en us on ever during brass by the present 

exhibition of spirit, purpose avd aim, 1s rev: 

eraife ¢ for law, human and divine 

a 

Rev. J. O. Screven, 

This beloved brdiher, the | long time agent of 

the 

that 

Jmnore. 

Domestic Beard, and lat ly 

Board to the Army of T 

Contracting. Erysipelas io atteudance 

missionary of 

ennessee,’ 18 no 

time ago imperiled. 

his strength was regained, dropsy presently made 

its appearance, and terminated his laborious and 

His piety wus a provegb iu the 

No higher- specimen of a Chris- 

tian geatleman, no more devout, and humble 

de seiple of Christ, have we ever met with. 

useful life. 

community. 

announcenient of his demise, will touch a teu- 

der cord in thousands of licarts throughout the ! 

State. Alas! my brotiset. 
- 

HoNEsTY IN Tiuks OF SCARCITY. — 

“The word moves,” undoubtedly.— 
But tlic movement sometimes seems to 
take a backward direction. Has it! 

not done so since the war began? Is/ 

there, among our people no abated | 
sense of right in matters of financial 
gain ? Compare what is represented 

as occurring daily, on every. hand, 

with a case put by Cicero when laying 

down rules of honesty ‘betwcen mar 

and man, and cited with approval by 
an eminent divine a hundred years] 

“Antisthens brings a ship load | o | 

{ do with the wild oats of manhood 
ago. 

mn to Rhodes, at a time of scarci- 

ty. The Rhodians flock upon him to 
buy. He knows that five other chips la- 
den with corn will be there to-morrow. 

Ought he to tell the Rhodians this, 
before he sells his own-¢orn? Un- 
doubtedly he ought,’ says the heath- 

en, ‘otherwise he makes a gain of 
_their ignorance, and so is no better 

than a thief or a robber.” What 

the necssities of the publicie Would 
not Cicero class them with thieves 

and robbers of the worst and most 
infamous type ? And would the clas- 

sification be unjust! We see nota 
shadow of injustice in it. — Religicus 

Herald. 
»®- 

Wayside and Fiteside Preaching. 

It is not the set occasion that makes 

the preaching ; nor the gathered ab: 
dience; nor the entrance into a pulpit; 
nor the choice of a text. 

n | but accidents, or at most the incident. 

He preaches who declares the story 

of the cross—the sin that needs a 

Saviour, the Saviour who remits sin. 

No matter; how informally the decla- 

le 

These ared. 

tion is made, nor with what privacy, 

nor to how few persons—he who 

| 

These geflections have been occasioned by | 

requiring | 

spheres, he at length became: com | { 
where he 

It is a well.ascertained fact | 

But the great lesson to be 

They 

makes it is none the .less a preacher 

for that time and place. As 

| has well said : 
| truly preach to one as te a thousand; 

land if you search, you will find, 

  
| sioally, 

alogue, and that with one, 
{ more, as’ opportunity 

two, 

served. 

Christ’ hims elf did Most 

pr reach.” 

did not , 

| often they have neglected to speak in | 
| this more unpretending but not less | 

| effective way, tor Jesus, and the soul | 

| on whose behalf Jesus, died, and the 

the inheritance of | { heaven that offers 

its glories to the soul. 

And when Christians would decide! 

| whether they are “called to preach,” 

let them consider well whether the 

cases are not most ‘infrequent and | 
exceptional, in which those in whose | 

‘heart God has shone, 
| light of the knowledge of His glory | 
| in the face of Jesus Christ,” are not | 

in this ministry of. wayside preaching | 
| and fireside preaching. 

There is now an especial need for | 

preaching of this sorte The land] 
mourns for want of it. 
true that “God has no dumb children,” 

dren of His'who are silent. 

Christian, at home, in the a 

Every | 

The | 

to | 

trines according to godliness. 
name which was given derisively 

‘the followers of Wickliffe, s 

now apply in the noblest sense and 

followers of Christ : 

“gospeilers’~—witnesses 
‘truth, speaking every where and to 

all with 

Herald. 
a     

| wide range of accepted British max- 

ims, there is none, take it all in all, | 

‘more abominable than this one as to | 

the sowing of wild oats. 

on what side you will, and I will defy 
vou to make. anything 

maxim of it. What a man—be 

old, or middle-aged—sows, 

that and nothing else shall he reap. 
The only thing. to'do with wild oats] 

is to put them ‘carefully’ into 

young, 

{ burnt to dust, every seed of them. If 

you sow them, no matter in what 

ground, up they will come, with long, 

though roots, like couch-grass,and the 
luxuriant stlks and leaves, as sure "as 

there is a sun in heaven-a crop which’ 

| it turns one’s heart cold to think of: 

| The devil, too, whose special crop they 
| are, will see that they thrive, and you, 

| nobedy else will have to reap them; 

-and no common reaping will get ‘them 
out of the soil, which must be dug 

| down deep again-and again. Well 

  
| for you if, with all your care, you can’ 

make the greund sw ect agnin by your 

dying day. ~ 
“Bors will be boys,’ 

better, but that has a true side to it; 

but this encouragement to the sowing 

of wild oats is simply devilish, for it 

\means thata young man is to give 

way to the temptations and follow 
the lusts of his agg. Whatare we to 

and old age —with ambition, over- 

reaching, the false weight, har dness, 
suspicion, avarice—if the wild eats 

of youth are to be sown, ‘and not 
burnt? What possible distinction 
can we draw beteween them? If we 

‘may sow the one, why not the other?- 
“Tom Brown at Ozford.” 

on 

Influence.   
then, shall we say of those who hoard 

articles of prime necessity or keep | 

them back from market to create a 

factitious scarcity, and make a gain 

of their own arts ‘of deception and. 

It is related of a gentlemai who 

Baxter 

“Surely a man may as 

that 

t| most of the gospel preaching in the 

days of Scripture, was by conference | 
or serious. speeches to people occa: | 

dud frequently by way of] 

but a devil’s| 

lie | 

the | 

on the hospitals of this place, his life was some hottest part of the fire, and get them | 
Resuming lis labors before | > 

or | 

Thus | 

commonly | 

| - If ministers, then, would thoroaghly | 
© 1 sift the question of their official fidel- | 

ft had been a {rominent work of his |. . t 
ity, let them not ask simply how many | 

publie sermons they might have prea- | 
Not a few live to bless his meme-/-ched and ought to have preached, but | 

let them enquire also how 

to give the | 

| Divinely commissioned to take part! 
| 

1 
| 

If it be not 

it is true, at such a juncture as the | 

present, that God approves no chil | 

army, | 
‘should bear testimony for the doc-| 

should | je 

| 
with the highest. emphasis to all the 

they should be | 

for gospel | 

| 

| 

gospel-unction.— Religious | 
| 
1 

Sowine WiLp Oars.—In all the] 

Look at it] 
| 
| 

| 

1 

| { 

i 
| | 

’/is not much 

  had been a “sceptic from his youth, 
that his first thoughts about religion | 

arose from obsreving the serious de-! 

«> 

  

| 
| 
| 
{ 

| 
| 

. Amid my poverty .and sin, 

“AuDisoN FRAZER, ) 

* Romert TAYLOR 

portment of one of whose talents and 

intellect he had reason to think very 

highly, and how regular he was in 
his public duties, and in the constant 

practice of his every-day life. “I 

never remember calling upon him,’ 
said he, “without seeing his little 

clasped Bible lying upon the table, or 
upon his desk; sometimes open, as if 

he had just been reading it. Hitherto 

I had thought religion only fit for the 

poor and ignorant ; but my friend 
was neither one nor the other, so I 

began to fancy that there must be 

something in it. 1 told Mr. S— 
this, one day when 1 called, and I 

shall never forget his answer. ‘Some- 

thing I" said he, laying his hand upon 

my shoulder, and looking kindly and 

sadly into my face,—for it appears 

that he had never suspected until that 

Secular Intelligence.) 
Late from Arkansas, 

We have had numerous rumors of the cap- 
ture of Gen. Steele's force by General Price. — 
It has not yet been confirmed, The * following, 
which we copy from the Memphis Bulletin, off 
the 3d inst., for which we are indebted to Capt. 
Mewberry, 1 may have beep the origin of the re- 
port. It shows that the force captured was a 
thousand men, two hundred and forty wagons 
and sevsral pieces of artillery, — Mobile Tribune. 

We learn by the steamer Prairie State, which 
left Pine Bluff on Tuesday last, and arrived at 
this port early last evening, that on Monday 
last a train of two hundred and fonty wagons 
guarded by a portion of the 6th Misgoari, 18th 
Illinois, and 18th and 5th Indiana cavalry while 
returning from Camden, whither they had been 
sent, with supplies. for General Steele, were at- 
tacked within thirty miles of Pine Bluff bya 
large force of rebles, supposed to be under the 
command of Gen. Marmaduke, and after a brave 
resistance were overcome with a total loss of 
their. property and men—those who were not 
killed being taken prisoners. 

This news reached the Bluff the day after 
the fight by a small party, who made their escape   

moment how matters stood,—‘some- | 

thing ! theré is cverything in it.— | 
Without religion, without the gospel | 

of Christ, I cannot imagine how any 

Long and earnestly | 

and his | 

and were | 

one can exist.’ 

did we erse together, 
words sank into.my heart, 

blessed to me io future years. A few | 

days afterwards, I happened to call] 
when he was from bome,-and amused | 

myself in his absencé by examining] 

- the contents of ‘his valuable Hurary:) 
congratulating him, upon his return, 

on the treasures he-possessed. ‘But 
you have ov erlooked my greatest 
treasure of all,’ said he.-- I turn round 

eagerly. and he laid. his hand upon 

his little clasped Bible and smiled.— | 

Thanks be to God and him,” cone] 

cludes the narrator of the above fact, | 

“I can now truly say that the Bible 

is my greatest treasure also; that the] 

religion of Christ; is corything 

me.” > 

conv 

to 
| 

Influence is a glorious possession, if | 

we use it aright; if we use it for| 

Christ ; if we dedicate it to him and | 

to his work. Are we gifted with elo- 

quence ?—let us be eloquent for Jesus! 

argue for God's truth. Is our pen| 
“as that of a ready writer ?”—lct us 
write about him, and make mention | 
of his righteousness ; ; it may be that | 
we may thus ‘win souls to Christ.—— 
Have wg sweet voices ?-—let us sing 
God’s praise. But.if we cannot say | 
what we wish, let us say what we] 
cdn., If we cannot write -of Jesus, | 
let us talk about him. If we cannot) 
ging" hymns let us act. them. “Of 
whom much is givey much will be re- 
quired ;” but we may all do someth- 
ing, if we try. 

The Anchor Within the Veil. 

Amid the shadows and the fears : = 
That overcloud this home of tears, : 

| 
| 
| 

| | 

.'I'be tempest and the war within, 
1 cast my soul on Thee, 
Mighty to save even me, 
Jesus, thou Hon of God ! 

Drifting across a sunless sea, 
Cold, heavy mist encurtaining me, 

Toiling along lifes broken road, 
With spares “around, and foes abroad, 

I cast my soul on Thee, 
Mighty to save even me, 
Jesus, Thou Son of God ! 

Mine is a day of fear and strife, 
A needy:soul a needy life, 
A needy world, a needy age ; 
Yet, in my perilous pilgrimage, 

‘T cast my soul on Thee, 

Mighty to save even me, 
Jesus, Thon Soh of God ! 

To Thee I come—ah! only Thou 
Canst wipe the sweat from off his brow, 
Thou. only Thou canst make me whole, 
And soothe the fever of my soul ; 

1 cast my soul on Thee, 
Mighty to save even me, 
Jesus Thou Son of God ! 

® 

a 

Or Thee I rest—Thy love and grace 
Are my sole rock and resting place ; 
Ia Thee my thirst and hunger sore, 
Lord, let me quench forevermore. 

I cast my soul on. Thee. 
Mighty to save ‘even me, 
Jesus, Thou Sonof God ! 

"I's earth, pot heaven ; tis night, fot noon ; 

The sorrowless is coming coun; 
But till the morn of love appears, 

Which ends the travail wand the tears, 
1 cast my soul.on Thee, 
Mighty to save even me, 
Jesus, Thou Son of God ! 

NEW ADV ERTISE MEN TS S. 

“GERALD GRAY'S WIFE.” 
NOW READY 

THE FIELD AND FIRESIDE 
NOVELETTE, No. 2. 

CONTAINING 
THE CHARMING, STORY OF 

GERALD GRAY'S WIFE.” 

Single copies ¢ (Postage Paid) $3. 00. Orders for 50 cof - 

es, or more, ace ympanied with the CASH. 82 (0 each, in 
NEW CURRENCY. 

~ STOCKTON & C0. 
nl-5t Paid $6 €62; 2% 

Land for Sale. 
HE subscriber offers for sale his vaiuable farm Iyteg 
on Dick’s Creek, Macon county, Ala. containing 1707 

acres good lim la nd- The farm is in a good state of cul- 
tivation, and has a lasting well of water On itand » small 
creek running through it, affording plenty water for 
stock. Any one wishing to purchase/will fo well to call 
§00n. . M BOND. 

May 25, 1864. “nl-4t-Paid $5 

May 26, 1864. 

  

REGISTERS SALE. 

Chancery Cowrt, 13th Disirict of (he Southern Chancery 
Division. of the State of Alabama. 

Y virtue of a decree rendered in 
Joan Eapy, | the acove cause at the Pring 

vs. } Term 1864, of said Couri, 1 will p 
Caiviy BRYAN, {ceed to sell to the highest bidder io 

} cash, before the Courthouse door in 

Tuskegee, on Monday the 27th day of June next, the fol 4 

lowing described land in the bill and decree in this ease | 
mentioned. to wit © The South balf of section 14, 
townshig 17, of Range 33. excepting forty acres sold to! 
Mitchell Reynolds. 20d forty aer’s off the Ball section, 
ad i the s2id half section. 

be. ram ug sullieiently in wi Hy sad then lengthwise | 
of sai? half sertiom te mabe forty serves | wid land lying | 
and diag wm this o@ NE EE Eases 

UE TEE Register. 

upon the Benefit, and for. this reason it is feared 
at they may beable to seriously interfere with 

| the navigatioh of the rivers. 

lin.a roof or wall, and in a few dnstances, where 

| convenianced many ; but this‘ venom is more 

i pity.” 

‘mand moved up to Pickens Station. 

thousand. 

order east of Corinth. 

ern railroad is repaired to Brandon. and will be 
completed to Pearl river by the 20th inst. 
Central railroad will be completed from Canton 
to Jackson by the lst of June, 
said that 
up this sumoxr. 
sippi 
railroads ron alternate days. 

in | der south of Jackson as far as Camp Moore. 

srteen om the Seu =] dooe by the Yankee vanddls and robbers. 

from the enemy and reported Marmaduke to 
have taken about one thousand prisoners and 
all the artillery with the coonmand—7 pieces of 

| different size: As this party made their escape, 
however, in the early part of the action, itis 
hoped that further news may be ‘better news. 
We also learn by the steamer Prairie State that? 
the enemy are falling trees iv the Washita river, 
below Camden, and completly destroying. the 
navigation of that stream, thereby cutting off 

|.commubication by water with Gen. Steel’s com- 
mand. 

Guerrillas, gnder the commad -of Quantrell 
| aud other Jeafides are infesting both banks of 
Red River, and\have already committed many- 

| depredations, haMing captured and burned the 
steamer Hastings and fired into the steamer 
Benefit, killing the captain and two of the crew 
beside wounding several others. 

This force of the enemy have artillery, since 
a battery of four guns was used in .the attack 

THE DAMAGE ‘ro CaarLesToN~-The Mercury 

of Wedagsday, referring to the bombardment 

of the city, says : 
He (the enemy) inflicts-but little injury upon 

the city. We bave heard that a master me- 
chanic has said that he will undertake the re pair 
of all the houses damaged by shells, at an average: 

| cost of two hundred doll: ars. Most of the houses 
that we have examined, Svhich have been in- 
jured, can easily be, put in repairat that price. 
His Greek fire has failed him, ~ He bores a hole 

the' shell has burst in the dwelling, it. has been 
more serionsly damaged. But the real hurt has 
been in the annoyance. Families have been 
driven from their homes and made to take ref 
uge in the suburbs of the interior. He has in- 

congpicious than his fangs. He pays for more 
to harm, than we shall need for repair. With. 
out a chance of success, he still gnaws his file. 

| He shells a city, the people of which have | 
cheerfully consecrated as a sacrifice for freedom. | 

| He confirms them in their belief. He renders 
them doubly devoted to the cause—inflexible 

as the grave ; and all for the poor satisfaction 
i of showing how spiteful he can be and how lay- 

ish of blood aud treasure to gratify his milig- 

Tae Exemy Iv Mississiepr,—The ‘Meridian 
t Clarion of the 15th, says that the latest news 
| from the Yuokees in Yazoo, is that about 4,000 
infantry and 300 cavalry were near Benton and 
were intrencenhing their camp there. They 
have brought outa large number of wagons 
from Vicksburg, and are stealing all the cotton 
they can find, and plundering generally. Heavy 
firing was heared in that direction from Jack- 
son yesterday afld it was supposed General 
Adams had engaged the marauders: 

A private dispatch received from Jackson 
last evening, staes that the Yankees were 
thought to “be moving from Yazoo ‘towards 
Jackson — Columbus Times, 

McArravrs Raip.—The raid of McArthur 
from Vicksburg, (says the Clarion) which were 
led to believe had returned to that city after 
advancing to Moore's Bluff turned up yesteday 
at V aughn ‘sstation on the Mississippi Central 
railroad, between Canton and Grenada. Du: 
ring the day the advance of McArthurs com- 

The Yan- 
kee troops are variously estimated at from 
five to ten thousand. As usual, in this Depart- 
ment. we have no troops at hand to meet them 
‘The little force under Wirt Adams can acetm- 
piish nothing, and unless Forrest makes amarch 
in our behalf, the rallroad recently repaired will 
be entirely destroyed, and the country laid waste. 
Mississippi i is certainly unlortunate.— Columbus 
Times, 

Just 1x Trve.— We are informed, by an offi- 
cer from Richmond, says the Memphis Appeal, 
that the fight a Port Walthall, ou the road bes | 
tween Peterghirg and Richmond, WES very se- 
vere, and lasted “for four hours. Gen. Bush- 
rod Johnson, with two brigades of his division, 
arrived just in time to defeat the plaps of the 
enemy. Our force under Johnson numbered | 

  
ess than 4000, while the enemy moved up a| 
colume of 10,000. Our loss in the engageméut 
was 100 killed and wounded ; their loss was 
1,000. Johuson will hereafter command Buck- | 

ner’s divison. Buckner goes to-the Traps-Mis- 
sissippi Department. 

issued his ploclamatoin of exemptions frem mili- 
tary service, which docs him credit as a patriot. 
He screens nobody who ought to be in the scr 
vice! 

| only such civil officers, as are absolutely 
sary for. carrying-on the State Government. 

Militia officers are not exempted, ind 
neces- 

| 
| 

EXEMPTIONS IN FL oRr1IDA.— Gov. Milton has | 
| 
| 
| 

| 
| 
J 
| 

Tue Mexican Questia—The N. Y. Her-| 
ald of the 4th says the Paris journals attach | 
much importance to the declaration of the House | 
of Representatives in Washington ‘against the |. 
the establishment of a nionarchy in. Mexice.— 
The independence Bdge intimates that the new| 
Emperor bas reflected on every eventuality und | 
that he probably considers himself prepared to | 
brave the hostility of the United States. 

{ 

Forrests Command—Buliding Rallroads, ete: | 

A correspondent, writing from the West, da | 
ted 13th iust., says; 

“Gen. Forrest has ten thousand men, and | 
from fifteen to twenty five men per day are en- | 
listing under bis banver. I will not state Bef 
whereabouts of his troops, but they are believ- | 
ed to be in the right place. He will soon be | 
ready for another briliant exploit. * He will, 
when he moves, have an’ army of near fifteen 

By his order, the Memphis & | 
Charleston railroad is to be repaired and put in 

~ “The cars on the Mobile & Qhio railroad are 
runing through to Cnrinth daily. The South- 

The 

it is 
be put | 
Mi gsi: 

& Tenntsse 
A “hadd car 

drawn by horses runs from Pavola to Sena- 
tobia. Efforts are now'being made to put * the 
New Oleans & Jaekson railroadin runningor 

and 
Pearl river “bridge will 

The trains-on the 
Central and Mississippi 

7   

"W.N. Wyatt, E.A. Blunt, 

~~ An excellent tanner has charge of the business. 

  
So, it seems, we are repairing the Samage | 

We 

take #t “that they will hardly molest Mississi ppl | 
for some lime to come lever. 

are too mark neoded in other move Ipartag 

  

fields. Lee and Johnston and Kirby Smith’ 
are claiming their attention just now.— Mem. 
Appeal. 
  

  

Obituaries. 
ts 1 5 A 

Deacon WiLiianm StantoN was born in Bertie county, 

North Carolina, July 2d, 1793; was baptized into the tellow- 

ship of Elam Baptist Chureh, Jones county, Ga., by Rev. 
Henry Hooten, in August 1819—was ordained to the office 

of deacon in Union Baptist Church, Talbot county, Ga., 

in 1838, and departed this life in Macon county, Ala., 

April 21st, 1864. He died as be hac lived, with an un 

shaken reliance on Jesus Christ lor salvation. As a dea- 

con ae purchased to himself a good Jeposs and great 

boldness in-the faith. 

Mrs. CyytTuia P. WARD, wifeof Mr. Solomon Ward, and 
daughter of the late Hugh Watt, of Muscogee county, 

Georgia, was born April 21st 1819 ; was married January 

22d, 1836; and died at her residence near Fredonia, 

Chambers county, Ala., April 12th 1864. Her disease was 

Consumption—her sufferings were protracted and severe; 

but her end was calm and peaceful. he was a member 

of the Biptist Church for a number of years ; and she 

has left a husband and twelve children to cherish the 

memory of her virtues and to mourn her loss. 

Columbus, Ga. J. M Warr. 

Died, at his residence, on th= 30th April, 1864, NAT3AN- 

IRL BozeMax—aged about 52 years. The deceased wasa 

onutive of Georgia, but was brought up mainly in Ala., 

his father having moved to this State while he was a boy- 

He professed religion some fifteen or twenty years ago, 

and joined the Baptist Church. ‘He was for many years 

a member of Shady Grove Church at Burnsville, and was 

punctual in attendance at the regular meetings, showing 

an interest in the cause he bad espoused. He died with 

composure, and we trust, has gone to his heavonly 

itance. 

inher- 

The bereaved family shafe im our sympathies 

and are commended to the Saviour. : WwW. W. 

Mrs. ReBEccA Ray, wife'of Mr. Jas. C. Ray departed 

this life after a severe and protracted illness of several 

months, on the 28th. day of June 1863. In all of the re. 

lations of life Mrs. Ray was a most excellent lady. She 

pos- 

She was ever ready to sympathize 

with the afflicted and unfortunate and constant in the 

bestowment of blessings upon the needy. She was inde«d 

a help-meet to her husband, and in ber death he and bis 

family have suffered an irreparable loss. While we mourn 

her départure we are not without Lope. 

was an ornament to the society in which she lived, 

sessing a kind heart. 

But a few days 

befor her death in conversing with her in reference to 

her approaching dissolution, she expressed herself per- 

fectly resigned dnd would remain only-to be with Ler hus- 

band and children. Since that period the Lord has takeh 

In this life he 

bore the impress of his mother's character, and ere this 

we humbly trust has united with her in singing the 

praises of him who died to redeem us: 

Johnnie, the oldest son, a darling boy. 

Asleep in Jesus ! O how sweet, 
To be for such a slamber meet ! 

  
  

Business Department. 
Receipt List. 

Paid to Volume: No. Amount 

Thos HENS. .oui.cn..s 16.7. 50 $5 00 
4 SW Bfor sol 2 50 

Rev N Haggard shir d 500 
Mrs S Mabry : wee 150 
O SMassy,..v.. 5: 16 , 5 00 
GH Traylor............ 5 00 
Rev J F Bledsoe 16-,... 38 5 00 
Rev J W Taylor......... 16 ..:. 50 5 00 
Miss S Marler.........®. 16:.... 560 5 00 
Miss. E E Parker... .. 48 5 00 
Mrs M'B Parham.. .i..... vo. 50 5 00 
M L Slocum .. 60 5 00 
YW Germany cen 1P 5 33 
Mrs M Hand sani 3Y 33 
A A Brown 2 2 00 
J Cunningham........... 3.33 
W H Goldemith.......... 3 33 
H G Glover... ........... 333 
Mrs A E Colly«......... 3 33 
Mrs Lou Cade 
J M Boud 
J B Colly 
A C Thomason 

. 50 
13...:.02 

500 
3 33 
3 33 

  

I'he following Board of Trustees and Execu- 
tive Committee were elected by the Association: 

Board of I'rustees of the Orphan 
Asylum. 

Gov. THOMAS H. WATTS, President. 
Ex-Gov. JNo. GILL SHORTER, | vr: ‘1 
Hon: J. L. M. Curry, | vice Presid’ts 
Rev. R. Homan, General Superintendent. 

Rev. A. T. Sparpine, Recording Secretary. 
C. E. Tuaxes, Treasurer. 

MEMBERS. > 
Perry. 

W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 
B. L. Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, 

L. B. Lave, Marengo. 
C. C. Huckabee, Capt.-—— Carpenter, Greene: 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., Tuscaloosa. 
Hon. Lewis M. Stone, Pickens. 
Jerre H Brown; Rev, Wm Howard, ' Sumter. 
Hon. J.T, Foster, Choctaw. 
James Nunne, Autauga, 
Rev. Rufus Figh, Shelby. 
Hon L W Lawier, Rev J F B Mays, Talladega. 
J M Crook, Calhoun. 
Hon, -— Hill, Walker. 
T P Miller, | Mobile. 
Rev P H Landy, Wm B Haralson, * Lowndes. 

Rev J I'S Park, Pike. 
RevIT ‘Pichenor, W W Waller, Montgomery. 
Rev 8S Henderson, Rev A JBattle, 

Rev J M Newman, 
D M Seals, Rev P M Callaway, 
Wade Hill, 

Rev J Faulkner, 
W I" Hatchett, 

Hon —— [rwin, J R Hawthorne, 
ev J E Bell, 
Rev'G L Les, 
Rev Andrew Jay, 

EXECUTIVE = COMMITTEE. 
W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 

E. A. BLosr, J. E. PRESTRIDGE, 

W. W. WALLER, C. C. HuckasBes. 

GENERAL AGENTS. 

J.J.D. Rexrroe, REv.S.R.EReEMAN 
SEES el 

Due Notice. 

Dallas. 

Macon. 
Barbour. 

_ Chambers. 
~ Randolph. 

Coosa. 

Wilcox, 
Butler. 

Monroe. 
Conecuh. 

Rev. 

» has cease’ to be a virtue. Wehnye re 
ssted short obituaries. as we did not charge 

ut they inerease in length. Ourlimited space 

compells ug to change our rule. .We shall in Jthe future 

charge as advertising matter all obituaries over ten lines 

From this rule we <hall not depart. 
  

_R. J. THORNTON, M. D., 
FFERS. his professional services to the citizens of 
Tuskegee. Office at the Drug Store of Dr. J. =. 

!homas ~ 

May 10, 1864. h0-tf 
  

: SALT! SALT!!! 

NDIGENT families can get a small quantity of sit, fiee 
of charge. by calling on JHOs B. JONES, 

May 19, 1861. i vd 
« 

TO HIRE: 
BLACKSMITH. Apply to Col. . Breedlove. 

Mareh 10; 1864. nil Ar 

© NEW TANVARD. 
OF Tanyard is in offer: wtidn, and weare receivingand 

working in hides’ 3b wishing information can 
enquire of Dr: Thomas, H. H. McQueen, and MeMullin 

and Brother. ~ TALIAFERRO & 00. 
. Tuskegee, Ma. 1884. nd4 if 

NEW TANYARD. 
 pfopose to receive and fan hides at my tanyard in 
Auburn at one dollar and fi¥ty cents per pound. 

April T, 

1 
J W. W. DRAKE. 

Auburn, 24th J April, 1864. nd7 4t 85 

LOOK HERE! 
peo. who have net itvested enough money in four 

per cent. Bonds te pay their taxes for this year, will 

imi. 

MILL! MLL 
are now prepared to make good me; 

will favor us with their patronage on 3 » 
merly owned by Mrs Cunningham, ' All for. 

HENDERSON Tuskegee, Ala,, Aprils 2%, 1860 Tet 

LAND WANTED. 
ETTLEMENT of land is wanted, contain; 

S to 1500 acres, mostly oak and ‘hickory pn 44 8g 
woods. Those having such a tract to sell h Bort be 
bama or Westean Georgia, may find a purchaser 
dressing ‘‘Box B., postoffice, Tuskegee, 
location, price, &e 
_ April 14, 1864. n4b-tf 

. QUESTION BOOK 
UST Bu by J. J. Toon & Co., pro 

J Franklin Printing House, Atlanta Ga.) Prieto te 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS 

For Joust children : By 8. Root, Esq. : 3d 
larged and improved. Price $1 per on 

Bar For ten dollars, (two fives,) ‘old dssne 
send seven copies of Primary Questions—ior twenty + 
lars fourteen co les, aud larger bills in propoption Tel, 

Postage and press charges must be Provided f 
an additional pec le remitted. or 

J. I. TOON & €0.. Address, 

tii Atlanta, Ga, 

“BOOKS FOR SUNDAY. SCHOOLS, 
HE 8. 8. Board of the Southern Ba 

(Greenville, 8. C.,) publish the foll 

Crip’ QUESTION BOOK oN TE Fo 
Jr.” Part I, 48 pp, being questions ang 
Primary Classes : Single copy 1H memes iu 
hundred $18 : (pos tage one cent.) ™ 

SUNDAY BCHOOL QUESTIONS ON THE FOUR Sottma, 
condensed Harmony: By B. Maxty, Jr, Vel LL) 3 
pp; containing 89 lessons, suited to’ rt 
higher classes—sbound in boards. Single copy Ten, 
dozen $8 ; hundred $6( ; postage 3 cents. 

Lirrik 8. 8. Hyay BOOK, =U choice s¢ ngs : 
10 cents ; dezem 78 eents ; hundred $5 : 

a 

b 
A. and i 

yn. 

nd0 6t-$8 

plist Convento, 
lowing books : 

IR Goer, By B. Maxi 

Single copy 
postage oreo 
LLFORD : Nig 

aud enlarged edition, contai ining 150 8. S. Hymusapg 
Songs Ready very shortly. : 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PRINMER : in preparation. 
THEY ALSO FURNISH 

Hints FOR ORIGINATING AND CONDUCTING SABBATH § Scubors. 

by Geo. B. TayLor, (published just betore the war) . 
50 cents, 

They supply Baptist Sunday Schools with Testaments 
atl ten cents a copy. Ap p yt T+ F, Thomasson, Mont. 
gomery, and Rev. A. T. Spalding, Selma. 

All the other books can be had by mail, (now much the 
best mode, ) at the prices stated, according to the num. 
ber, with the addition of postage, if more ‘than one cop, 
wanted. Please send cash with all orders; and wien : 
convenient, the exact change. 

Address Rev. JOHN A. 
~Hay 12, 1864. nd8-tf 

CHANCERY - COURT, 

13th District of the Southern Chancery Division of ty 
State of Alabama. 

BROADUS, Cor, Sec, 
Greenville: 8. 'C. 

Joux P. Cox, T appearing from ths ag. 
vs. davit of George IW. Guy 

Jonx R. RicHARDSON, el als fis q., attached to the blip, 
complaint that the defendant, John R. Richardsoniiy 
non-resident, over the age of twenty-one years. and that 
he resides in the State of Louisiana, in’- Parish, 
and that his pust office is 

It is therefore ordered that the said Jobn R. Richard. 
son afiswer ordemur to the hill of complaint in this 4 
caus¢ by the 25th day of June next, 

defanlt a decree pro confes so for want of an answer 
may, be en‘ered‘against him at any time after thirty 

hy days thereafter, should he still be in default. 
it lis further ordered that a vopy of this order be pub- 

\lished, without delay, for five consecutive weeks /in” the 
{South Western Baptist,”’ a weekly newspaper published 
inthe town of Tuskegee, and that another copy be posted 
up at the door of the Court House of this County within 

20 days from the making of this order, 3 
copy sent by mail to the said defendeet “if his residence 
“can be ascertained. Wa. R. MASON, 

April 28, 1864. n47-5t-815 Register 

  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. * 

PROBATE COURT— SPECIAL TerN—147H DAY OF May, 1884 

HIS day came Mariah P{Rabarn, ‘sdniinistratein of the 
estate-of Jno. L. Raborn, who was guardian of Osmys 

W. and Joseph A. Martin, minors, and presented her ac. 
count current and vouchers. for a final settlement of her 
accounts as administratrix aforesaid; which were ordered 
to bé filed, and set for settlemeft on the 2nd "Monday in 
June next: Notice is hereby given to all persons interested 

to be and appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, 
to be held on the said second Monday in June next, atthe 
court-room of said Court, and show cause why said Ac 
court and vouchers should not be allows ed.” ; 

. ‘A. STANTON, 
‘May 19, 1864. gv of Probate. 

The State of Alabama— Maco ‘County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM— 15TH DAY OF Mav, 1864, 

HIS day came Menafee Tatomr” Administrator of the 
estate of James H. Harris! and presented his ae 

nb0-3t-$8 

3 33 ieount current and vouchers for a final settlement of bis 
administration of said estate, which was ordered to be 
filed, and set for hearipg on the 2hd Monday in June next: 
Notice is hereby given to all persons interest to be and 

appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, to be 
held on the said’2nd Monday in June next, at the court 
room of said court, and show cause why said acount 
and vouchers should not he al owed. 

€. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. May 10, 1864. n50 3t-$6 

  

The State of Alabama— Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—GTH DAY. OF Mav, 1864 

HIS day came Ezekiel Taylor and John R. McGowen, 
by their Attorneys, Gunn & 8 strange, and filed in this 

office for probate and record a certain instrument in wri- 
ting, purporting to be the last, will and testament of Nan- 
cy Caldwell, late of said comity. deceased : And where- 
as their petition, among other things, shows that Seth 
"K. Taylor, who resides in Americus, Georgia, E. H.  Tay- 
lor, who resides in Lowndes county, Ga, T. L. Taylor, 
who resides in Hawkinsville, Georgia, and R. Taylor, who 
isin the service of the Confederate States, are non‘resi 
dent heirs of said deceased : ' This is therefore to notify 
said non-resident heirs and all oflier parties interested per- 
sonally to be and appear at my office atthe court-house 
in Tuskegee on the second Monday in Junemext, to show 

cause, if any they have, why suid will should not be 
admitted to probate and record: 

- C. A. STARTOx, 
May 12, 1864. Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
PROBATE COURT—SPEGIAL TERM—18TH DAY OF APRIL, 1864. 

IIS day came Geo W. Cam, ll and Wm. H. Wright, 
Administrators of the estateof C.B. Dill, and pre 

sented their account current and vouchers for an. anuusl 
settlement of their administration of said éstate, which 
was. ordered to be filed, and ret for hearing on “the 24 
Monday in Juve next : Notice is hereby given to all per: 
sons interested to be and appea: at a Régular Tem of the 
Probate Court, to be held on tlie said second Monday in 
June next, at the Court-root: of said Conrt. and show 
cause why said accountand veuchersshiuld rot beallow- 

C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

n48-3t-$6. 
  

ed. i 
May 5.1864. 1ni8-3t-86 

The State of Alabama—Macen County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—101H DAY OF APRIL, 1864. 

HIS uay came George’ W. Campbell. Executor of the 
estate of Jobn Wright, and presented his account eur: 

rent and vouchers for an annualwettlement of his execu: 
torship of said estate, which » us Or dered to be fled, and 
get forhearing on the second Monday in Jane next: 
Nutice is hereby given to all persons inferested to be and 
appear at a Regular Term of tlie Probate Court; to be 
held on the said second Monday ‘in June next, at the 
Court-room of said Court. and -liow cause why said ac 
count and vouchers should not Le allowed. 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate, May 5, 1864. n48 3w-$6 

NOTICE. 
ETTERS testamentary on_t'ie estate of Charles Ww. 

4 Cary, deceased, having be 

uncersigned by the Probate C« 
persons having claims against 
them within the time preseribe 
forever barrel. 

Pet of Macon county : 4 
said estate will present 
by law or: they ill te 
HELEN G6. C 

May 9, 1864. “Brecutris 

pF ml 

Bo Eps. 

nd0-6t-$7 50° 

JOHN G. STOKES, 
Attorney at Law, 

TUS (GEE, ALABAMA, 

Wi practie® in Macon, R: sssell, Chambers and Tal. 

la poosa Counties. 
Ba Speefal attention given to business in the Probate 

Court ofAlacon Conoty. 
Ba Orrice. up stairs in Bank buliding z. 
March 17. 1864, nd4l-2m-17d $5 

WM. Pe CHILTON. WM. -P,_ CHILTON, JR: 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Counseliors at Law and 

Solicitors in Chancery; 
ILL practice in the Courts of Macon, Mogigomery, 
and tlie adjoining Counties ; the District Court of 

the Confederate States, and the Supteme Court of the 
State. / Eg 

Offices the same heretofore occupied by the Grmof 
Chilton & Yancey, at MoNTGOMERY and TUSKEGEE, Ala. 

Jan. 28, 1664. 035 if 

~ SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, TH EOLOGICA# 

"AND 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 

CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

NOTE & WRAPPING: PAPERS; 
BLANK BOOKS,       find|it to their interest before submitting fo the Joss of 

33% per cent. on their money, to callon the 
A. DILLARD. 

Ap, 1564. 844-21 
  

§ 

“NOTICE. ™ 
pram, ant So Tug agen wish Burmese. amlove 

aca CM 

‘| Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &t« & 
WHOPESALE & RETAIL... 

WwW. sS BARTON, 

or that jo © 

and also another 

n this day granted tothe ~ 

uofice 

tions ‘canbe rene wed? Look’ ont 
1 

    

nba Z 
inc gem te fp pm ein nis See 

rion Semi eh 

VOL: 16-X0. 9 ig 
  

  

The South Mister Baptist, 
A’ RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

PUBLISTIED DW BE RIN, ~ 

HENDERSON & CO. 
PROPRIETORS 
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|p 
We will pay the highest market their expectations are. that 

Price for rags at this office, * 
our only chance to get paper. Will} 

our patrons and friends whe desire | 8 

the continuance of our paper, save] 
their rags, and send them ia at their}; 

rarliest convenience? Lit 
* ———— 

: Notice the Red (X) Fark. ld 

| most obstinate fighting of 

1 E53 +n ¥ . er 
Those whose terms of snbseoviption 

sre about te éxpipe, wills find on 

margin of the paper 8 red cpross mag 

We adopt this plan to sive the expense 

of writing angl for warding accounts — | pe 

» gome two or three wey Kel 

way, 

We will giv 

in this that gob&crip (8) 
fo - a? 

Rey 
’ 

the Red Cross Mark. 
SEE ae AD 

i | 
{ 
i | 

b 

Thee Duty of the Hour. 

We have a few wards to address, vot fo the | t 

goldiers of thé Confederate States, for they need | least three to cur ene. 

# no stimulant to their patriotism or courage, but’ 

to those wito profess-to be the soldiers of Jesus) B 5 

Christ. The part they are to aet in this tervi-| 

Iti noWELF IS to. eqnquiss it 

| conceytrated then entire pviilible 

bree paicts; one ta the West, 

1 a 
| at seventy five thousand. 

thoasand. 

@ ¥s 
oe te thie Nat Great 5 

Crit 

The battle of Chicamanga ina 

manifest change in the ‘manner of 
{ the war both op the part of the No 
! South, i Fhe pol ey of maintaining 

dee, ocenpying exteusive sect 

| lntry, wid carrisonifg comparati 

places 5, has beeng abandon 

i! is-now the word of ho th 

hve beer the fail url 

mics to hold the territory they br 
small bodies of spldiers, at the: 

Laon 

} sign! 

kd all apo single cast of the 

itlow, Plymoeth, Union eity, and 

aces, have proved  to/ them, how 

OVE 

Fle) two. ow 

anofth 

corgi. the ther in Virginia, "Thy 

i already decided in. the West, and tl 

iol of perhaps cue half of the Fu 

J that department, and thetior dem 

J | of the other hall, tell the sad tale 

eres Tn Vi igrinia, ater ¢ight d 

modert q 

al Lee’ s invin 6 ible army of veterat 

j | od buck every ons set of the enemy w 

: | alle] od ¢ sanliter, “fv very account wi 

! from loth parties, concur in the kat 

JEpATHAZE of ‘wn baltle in this wal 

tee with thit of *the enemy {ram 

the 12th of May eu ‘the Rupidan afi 

ivania Court Housd, Yankee jou 

loss of sixty’tbousand, and some 8 
Our-ow 

cen heavy, ranging from fifteen 

Some suppose il may. re 

this ; but the most reliable seeounty 

wenly thousand. Thus, the enemy 
Nor less] 

Sgn 
have been the aperatipns Bi. the end 
South side of Jumes | river. Gene 

| gard fas driven Beast Batler to hi 

“ble erisis of the country uffects farmsore vital- | ood ba vllectoally checked the = de 

1y the 

federate army is to. act. 

God's word, there is but one power in the Uni: | 

verse that can stop this war, and give usa | 

place among the uaticus of the earth. Thet | 

power is the Lord God omuipotent that réigu- Pe 

He has prescribed the conditions on | | towards the Cihio, with a 

They | | ary: 
eth. 

which his interference i= to be expected. 

col 

final issue, than the part which the © son npon Richmond om that. quarter, 

If there be trath du Lev, ella in "VF irginia have secu 
{ hopefitl aspect. , 

In‘ Nori i Georgia, we have the 

fidence that when the time com 

11:be strack that will send Sher 
shattered 

He has ventnred so fut ito 

are written as with the justre of a suu-beam. following what/he supposes to be a 

+ (ive us help from trouble ; for vaip is the | and dé mo, wd army, that with o 

help oof mun. Through God we shall (do va. { 

Yindly & For fie its that shall tread down cor) 
coemids® *When a wan’ ways plepse le 

shiord, he maketh even his enemies to ue at | 

peace with him.” For more than three long | 

years, we have been scourged with one of the | 

most desolating wars that ever siflicted sny | 

people. Evergaict of barbarism that can ini- | 

‘ Acnsify the horrors of war, bus been ‘perpetrated | 

: evord. 

by a people whoin' We have never injured. hey 

have Juid waste whole States with fire ind 

No rights x our 1 ople; eivil or relig 

ious; are respected ; : house of God 1 
burned or desecr Rh with is S410 impartial | 

i 1s 

vindictiveness ‘as the oh wellingsi ef the most] seem Tike exitavagdnce. 

* Naothings within the broad | disappoint bur Miost sanguine and w 
prominent “rebels.” 

territory of the Gonfdorale States is too sa-|® 

ered for their. sacriiigings hands, reekingwith | 1 

innocent blond, I > di 3 

‘Fhe question. then evises, why is this desola: 4 

ting war protracted 2 W by is it. povmitted 36 | ¢ 

drag its slow length throagh 

years, with ivesgased viimleuee? Ts ccause | 

our fol idiers have béen win ting ip Courage ui d 

more than itee | 

"padi nt endurgaee ? In indulgcencha thouglit | 

7 
# 

is little short of treason: it’ because God | 

eantiol agrest thesey lye ond calm the tumult] 

gople ? This’ Wert sddwuright athei a, 

Why, fin, ave we stil d g hanied to walk this 

LIBOy ; path, Of wribulusion? The suswer to] 

this question must be orb for, Nob. 

drags ot | in our God, but in our people atl 

hopte.” We have tried to humble ourselves uu. 

Ar the ighty hand of tod; We have laste 

and prayed. “Hath God forgotten to be gra | 

Hath Hein anger shut ap his bowels | 

of comp assion 77 Nu verily! ! butourinigii- 

thes; have sepfirated bere een us ob oir God ! 

oor sins have hid bis foee Rom os [Que selfish ] 

in onr | i 

cious ? 

ogs-—our greed of guifi-—pur pid fanitye-¢ ir 

draukenness—our viokitivug of his holy Sab | 

baths these. apd Rindied: vices, have lowered | 

th 2 stand: ad of picty in oarelnrches, aud sii | 

fed the voice ol pray. We have 

the conditions of sful prayer 

flies” mingle sin Sour pots of ointment. 

“when will one people learn, that fa ith aud | 

“wo ris wre joined iu elt That!) 

] rofeesio wand practic 

That proyey avd vims ivi stand side by sidc | 

in the teaching: of Hin who spake as never | 

mins uke! Ohir “wuss” do wel * tplense” the | 

Lord, "and bende we #e nol “at peace with 

cur enemies.” Let the mizer, the sweaier, the 

drunkard, the Subbaty breaker, Toaiige that 4 

SHUe $ be sad | 

rial we dock 1 } 

nust go hand in Lae 

js 'bis £ins in part atleast iat causes the lad 

an arm of fleshs 

| and wititssed their devotipfis 

ar ill founded, 

| mus ie, are now devast tating the 

| CBIL. 

nol get | tod of ¢ ripies that those which doi 

0.1 

E ages of the foe 

dence snd" Fouvage on the part of 0) 

and soldiers, his destruction is | 

Joheson has men enough, if" pro 

to stride the most effectual biw De 

That be will doit when’ the time 

have no more doubt than if the res 

Nor is this a | vain co 

All that patriotisr 

“Hatity combined can do to mike { 

announced, 

vitigible, has been done for these sc 

and’ thi 
in i} 

[may he pardoned for exprissing his, 

in thee. eourage in terms that to, « 

Of ¢qutse; 

vho Los ‘beard tigir £ONEE, 

sq hit Opes 3 i it 1 becouse Gs dis t 

ve nevér ceemhiim present among 
befor; in the converting and sane tif 

or of his troth, that we thus 

lays will decide whether \his could 
¥ 

a 

Re fagees from North ‘Ge 

We pubis Jb in adother’ column 

from thie ei mizittee appointed by © 

era te Ald Asgpcintion ofthe jeity « 

[in behalf of the refugees “from Notth 

We enanot too carncatly present the 

1.0f these people. mostly wank nun 

“the benevolent regards of our pes 

falling buck of ony wing fiom Dal 

vicinity of Morietth; bus thrown mi 

thee fumiiies upon the charities of 

A merciless fog, fo whom theleties. 

woinen, old med and children ale ti 

faire 

of thie State ol« Georgia. The er 

practice npn the pee Ph ard the w 

struction of proferty ® ich mark ov 

i their PRORIESE, fesye noaiternative to 

ean ff bifore them but to eseapy a 

Hist ory bas fever veeorded a 

The 

arafy was nnquestionably ih, 

Wa fie of {hese vandals: fullfo; 

tives ibecsaity” Geoeral  Johbae bi oo 

ry ive abapdase d sogrich a country t« 

had he been able to 

Todoed, we can well glo 10 yi Add thi 

and much more too, should it beey pic 

to the temporary pueseskion « thig 

murderers and thieves, for the sake o 

_g0 forinidable ay army. Yet ys doo 

thre ; disiressid Telugeds, find then w 

np toa + just and hoy God for 

to mourned that itis Lig infguity ii some degreen'g GT eo mrt, Sour conitry. 

~that swells the Crimgor nile which tow’ lus irs who | 

our “en gling nigion + Let the work ‘of gop 

enn InP ion commences and: let it begin 
™ f 

at the sanctuary. rpeealigling Christians | 

begin 10 98K the qui why their prayus 

% e unanswered. he t clicat the diving 
a C(8, Being» Nith 1amne sacri gC cantiot impoee 

foil Bpon. 
the men forins of devot C 8 Wha the | i 
Mower, the gpirit, is not there. pect 
I whey DU ef Li ys, 
God lo ales our pray) 

SNE 

and lives ieoptradict they?! 1 Wh ich is FS 

in: Jaential with Ged. The chutreriiigs 

. thoug! tess tengue oc pc constant, pndeviatiy 

x; 

4 
¥ OF ER 

_couduet of our Nive 4 0, Jet jus wot Ea 

that the most poets) 
€ fan ¢ 

God wre, the Bip 36 

gray Ts 

as 

nie ever yet bec = #1 bj 

| trials, , hes ppeal comes with ityesisti 

Lei hie pustors of ont ¢hurghes t ake 

tigfie ih our churchés— Jet every { 
i Jul COnTFDELE to this cause 10 1 

Wis ability —und forward without d 
rected in jhe “ Appeal” we publish, 
the words of the Lord Jesus where | 

is more bloesid to give thau jo rece 
-. 

Revival in Montzom 

: fs ovs reyisal of religion ‘| 
a Zl | Bae ety of Mout ies wi aid  




